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THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 15, 1886. PRICE ONE CENT..e! SIXTg YEAft

usiomm abe «. TWO ORANGEMEN KILLED.MAN TBE LIFE BOAT.

drganlznllen of Ihc Qncc» City Life Saving 
Assortait»*.

The Queen City Life Saving Association 
has lately been organized for the objects of 
establishing a life-saving station and life boat 
for daily use on the bay ; imparting practical 
instruction in the most approved methods for 
restoring life to the «fpparently drowned : and Fatally 
practicing swimming when fully clothed, and anil Feople Badly Burt- 
fur the best and safest way to effect the re- Dobun, July 14.—During the rioting at 
scue of a drowning person. They propose that jjjifast last night between Catholics and 
the city erect a life saving station in the proteatent9] four taverns and a number of 
vicinity of the Union depot, furnished with a ^smlta* houses were wrecked. The police
life boat. Upon the roof will be built a , -nidiers charged the rioters several times, •‘lookout" so that the man on watch can and soldiers cnargea tne n * . ■
command the whole bay, and will, the aid of and at last succeeded ro cl$aring the mato 
his glass see any accident which may occur, streets. In the by-ways, however, dangerous 
A flag staff will also surmount the building, knots of men are lurking, and fears of a re 
from which will fly the storm or weather newaj Qf tbe disturbances are entertained.

TfsX^P Among those
that the station be open from May 1 to Oc sergeant. It œ thought he cannot recover, 
tober 1, and placed in charge of Capt. W. D. A constable and many civilians received 
Andrews. In the event of an accident during gcvere WOunds.
the day the man in charge will sound an Policeman Gardner is dead. The police 
alarm and summon a scratch crew from „arrlson has largely increased. Thu
surrounding boathouses. Tor regular service E,reckaee caused by the rioting yestercT® re
tire Association will furnish *®: sembk? the resulf of a tornadb. men, Wbinen
cient crews who will patrol the bay every , ,bildren were struck down, bruised evening from from 6.30 to 10, also upon Satur- ^ mm ’cries of
day efternoons. holidays and other specudoc- defiance and threats of revenge.
cairioS?Lw,The 5rMoutIay ÜS* «State». The Protestante were beaten by sheer
say $1600, and an annual cost of $250 for ntanber> ^ g^™ of their houses were, after- 
maintenance. The Property Committee has w”di ,vrecked. The twenty-three prisoners 
recommended that $1500 be voted; the Exe- . ~ their way to the police station sang
cutive will consider the case this afternoon. .*Rule Britahnia^and cursed the Pope, Par

nell and Sexton. , .
This morning the head constable of Water

ford forced a private soldier to attempt to ar
rest two Orangemen, father and son. During 
the struggle that ensued the Orangemen were 
shot and both have since died. The situation 
at Waterford is serious.

SSjEhsSSxSiSZZ.SS
tors, out of a possiMe 76 pointy «ored-fol- HlUrl.» ^tmt'tXd^Z^of theMmricau^who MSJfoftte *$2
hi^“w«’with Arr“-Td;y‘‘. œWs G„y,0(
revolver», each man firing six shots at twenty All day yesterday the rain fell in ■a building in am orderly and leisurely Dubqque, Iowa, is a visitor with'the Knights

London, July 14.—Midnight.—Up to this I yards, Blair and Wilson, Canadians, scored gentle drizzle, converting the dust on the prtn- of Pythias. Mr. Edward Duncan, manager of

«fleeted. The «tending of the parties now is jpr ï g mornmgthe drill compel,Pon couW not take ^ ^ nigbt. You will remember ^c^^meafmm^^trer is^klng a,

Total number of seats................................. 070 STRUCK BT LIGHTNING. place. Pictpcs, excursions and such diversions j addressed the Ctty Council on 51 Beverley street.
df umber of elections held.............................  638 -------- were declared off fqt the day. But that didn 11, . , ... -p_eD,;on Committee, I stated Despite the frowns of “Old Probe” the visit-
fc*e held........i............................................. 82 I*.».,, fnased b, lb. Tn««I«y. ,ignify. The KnighU went right to work to Jre at least from 12,000 to ^«"'^n^^^tT^crea^r

ives elected............................ 816 | Spbinomeld, Ont., July 14.—The bam and amuse themselves and they did it well. For a „ qq- American neople. I think that predjc- their parading about the streets in every varf-
sheds of Allan W. Moore, living about three whple day their antics were a source of in no- “6 „ u-an fulfilled. I am sat-* ety of head gear, bedecked wlthcabbnges. tur-
miles east of Springfield, were struck by cent merriment to aU the town. Many store- n0( a soul less than 26,000 came ”0m dm-tore.’ ’me” worelwdcntly determined
lightning last night and burnt, All his im- keepers and in particular hatters and milliners committee alone has quar- that the drizzling rain should not dampen their

S Conservative and Unionist majority....... 1541 plemente which Were in the barnat the time had reason to thank their star, that the teledMHIe 15,’ODO. 1 also, promised at that ;{^^telîVl£W«s0:Ï3Ï
The total» are Conservatives and Unionists were bu™.tJt£10, T**e loM ** about $lo00, in- Knights came into their shops and earned Lime that the demonstration would be the thosowho did not muicli through the streets
16 and Gladatonians 262. The Conserva-1 *uronce eldOO. . . I ad’ay the old, useless stock of last year and the finest ever seeu in TordnCo. 1 leave it to trie rode about iu vans singing nier i uy,w
eLrluvl TTninniRt» .$nw the final AlvinstoN, Ont., Julv 14.—A house in 1 r A ^ re. nf »ViP citizens to sav whether that prediction has yoked a smile on the faces ot bystanders.Lite^ Alvinston belongiug to Milton Taylor of Wat- year before that and, not as in the days of the ertizens to rey wnet^ .icted tbat tl,e,e Uniformed Division No. 21 of Cliarlotte,
r ^chdat^b^îaTpSllites S* I ford and leased by Mrs. Ridge was struck by Knights errant of old, tie goods were paid for / a finer todypf men in the city, Mich., uMer command of Capt. F. L Grace,

‘ightning last mglit. The chimney was in good United States currency. Every tbe^^coScsnsui^of public opinion were out m a^ sprenadlng toiu test night. «-
I ko-kedoff and the lightning pa^d down tl.e yo^gish membet of the big Pythian army ^ ^ " out “» Œ^eVo^^fflK-d ŸeB ^

latsaT^iTmies. tlit blilt^d‘X^pi^^dVsed --**£"*UtfSl an ït ÎSSbRÏT Sf?hK&^lift
Um»*, July 1A—The Dulre Qf ArgyU^ loat througb tha floor. M° nue w^tajured. œrer that brl with some-

^:X:np^7-d ^eti™to enter Cbl.r Fxaàern.eU. tiling unique in the way »f headgear Styles f^e^am convinced that at no time

■ Ms Cabinet provided the Moderate Liberals Gcklph, July 14.—The City Council has ranged from infants muslin caps tied under have the citizens generally shown a greater comnla„der Methedlsi Church llema
secuie a fair share of the offices. passed the following resolution respecting the chin with a string, all the way up to gor- amount of attention tovisitprs f have The Glen Rock Musical Association, tho band Mr. Walker of Agnes-street church, whothe^charges against Chief Constable Randall = geous silk plugs made in the spring of ’62, • gg-J® SSTH has been appointed by the President of the

“ThAt in tlie opinion of this council the foot tall, straight up the side and with no run. . , . to ma|ie this a success- night to the delight and appreciation of the Manitoba Conference to Moms Mission, was
Charges against F. W. Randall, Chief of One crowd had legally rifled ». Kj^-»treet f ul demonstration, I nev« worked with Bou\ J1® .ISd presented with a purse by the congregation on

stsaassi'rssas .Cu jefasfntissssÿjn^si *r-«”■“« rjT**,." —5
, eeeessarv to remindhhn tint while the Mar- as Cliief of Police, T. W. Randall may have town into a state of carnlt ahsm, so to^speak. I ^ a vastamountof good intheoommun- stale, Mr. Bell brings with bin, an elegant John Gavaroni, an Italian, who bears a the jury at Tra.ee, said; Ireland was never
1 nuis of Hartington is a man of umblemished erred in judgment in some instances, but be No one went alone. In couples, in bunches I jt„ ^ and believe tliat its ranks wul bs Grand Chancellor’s jewel, presented bo him by church letter from Grace M. E. Church, Ixis in a worse condition than now. At the present
rwan and verity, Mr. ParneU quite re- has always endeavored to fill ^office to^the I 0f a half-dozen, in K»res »"<*'» hundred»' »U augmented in this province as a r^Ult of the adnKed. ÀtotlW Mitgelos, Cal. The Guardian is bifonned assizes the criminal offences numbered 219,
|i| «ently was convicted of having deliberately beat of his ability, and for b-est ! morning, all afternoon and all evening, they demonstration. I f hj jt* |rtlcle wbvthy o¥ note is a solid silver plate J Hiat lie is unworthy of the letter he bearSj^^ while at the la*t assizes the number waa 116.
L and repeatedly affirmed that which he knows the city ; and this council hereby paraded King end Yonge streets. The Rossm no single incident m the history oitms city ,he8i2eof an ordinary envelope, upon which is undeserving of the recognition and assurance s ha record was a disgrace to the country.
I tbe faUV F. W. Randall, Chief of Pobce, from all blame, H , will have accomplished as much in making io- engravcd. -Hall of lvanhoe Lodge, No. 5, h.. |,e seeks. He is reported to have left. Boston He could not be a party to calling peace when

: Pr ^The Standard says• “Mr. Parnell carries in regard to the charges which hate been pre- aud the Queen's were rendezvous. Here, after rQnto wejj gnd favorably known on this conti- or'sp. San Francisco. March;5.1881. To Fred ^«.gtiy for Montreal. . S ?
5 fib iraSuation S innocence to a broad I ferred against him.’' Hi. hundreds of tneuds a half hour s walk, the little divisions would I My 0„ly regret is that the city cor- y\. Bell. Esq. Grand Chancellor of CaMormm Rev/EDOch Wood, D. D., has been quite there waa no peace.-------------

* ST The question lie ought to have faced are rejoiced over the result. gather, re-form aud go out again to make new ^^00 and business men gwierally have uot ^^ 0̂*ndu®r^Mre1hMks?or yburk^Mly Ü1 since last week. At his advanced age any A Nationalist Meeting Attacked.
hether or not he has availed himself of the --------------------------—------ conquests. Bands were everywhere. To given the Committee the sepiwrt -that they ^urtesV m granting our petition for the open- change for the worse justly excites anxiety. Ddblin Julv 14 —A Nationalist meeting *1
ices or the moneys of the extremists. To Fattier and Son. Ltumrotto describe the nromiscuou. way in think they might reasonaUÿ have expected Skrf our charter and beâ to Jay the result be- Rev. J.M. Kerr,retiring pastor of the Agnes; Dublin, July 14. A Rationalist meeting
ST^inS W Fenisns and to disown Fatetteville Ark July 14,-Rev. John Z .,^.3 marched in return for the great benefits conferred upon %fe ”u : applicalions ?cccived. 161; present atrtet church, was presented with a purse of Stewartetpwn tbu evemng was attacked bya

^ conduct which com- , r ZTu t V t. “j . Z 1wluch lbey P»raded the streets and marched ^ ^ ^ bt<. membership.352. Fraternal^ yoursmF. C. & | gjQM a token of the esteem of the eongrega- mob. Serious fighting ensued and the not
md«9;t.«ZwpWlishmen ” Lokey, aided by his son, Ephraim, anda man a]oug tbe 61dewalks would be a mistake. And -----------— B., Frank * lower; Attest. H. U-Dodge.lv. “J ; tK)n. Mr. Kerr left the city Tuesday on a act was read. Several policemen were injured
ends itself to Englishmen. _ ; » named McClelland, had a fight yesterday near yet with all thu boisterous hilarity, there was Speectie. Fram ttie Boodrt Hanse Balreny. R and b. .^-.«jXrgoldBlW ihto^d in visit to fnends in Almonte, Mich., where he U the encounter _ Commoner Tanner 11

The Date's Carriages. West Fork. Lokey and McClelland d1»* | no breach of the peace. The crowd were) Judge Lyon of Chicago and Major-General thp lower left hand corner,8and Uie ajm? of the | expecw to rest for a month before undenakmg | charged with aisaulting a Loyalist.
E: ■ London, July 14.—The Duke of West- agreed as to the location of a line between ■ u uproarious, not disorderly, in the police Carnahan of Indianapolis made addresses to order are raised hi diver on the upper ldt baqd the evangelistic work to which he is tins year
B -duster has replied to Mr. Gladstone's attack their farms and engaged inafunous quarre ^ ^d. They had » good time, \ the Knights and spectators from the balcony corner. It is a costly and handsome souvenir. | mtendmg to devote himself.
“ onhim for giving the use of his carriages on Sped. Father but were amenable to discipline. It was long of the Rossin House last night. They spoke Police Coart Yesterday. I Damon ,,d Pythias al lise 4irnnd. I SaeUUstle Trou hire at aient» Brin*

election day to carry voters to the polls in and “^again assaulted McfSeUand, when ! after midnight before the last strains of music in generous terms of the umkinted hospitality George Wngbt, aasaultmg Sarah Murray, touching legend of Damon and Pythi- « Americans to Their fientes.

zstt&ættssï ïæsïws sswtfSsSÆ&s a^sssuKÆçsgs;

j. «.». o.z ^ siKi;t?S£ï 5Lïïi5*22 afe'ssâfertik! ss?; e&viM s.sïÿ'Œ
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Should there be »ny divisions not yeten- ^ ®.ith anythmg but nffecti»ate feelings m3ed until Friday ZgW. Reed, on a | and was recaUed several tunes. OUM OWNCOVXTBT.

!4r,Jsffiffiis,'SssaKsEs $-ja bttaasiasst“&'^r$KJ3tsi 1 .... v
this morning. __________________ three rousing cheensnd njusic by tfie Char- j‘,ldav Tto usault case of Thomas. A. ^ The IrtslvNrtional League tnet last right in |    _____

The Drill and Band CampetHlans. . lotto Ctipband, the cro»4*pe*a4*^ WdSmagainst 0. P. R. Cotrioctor Bell was St Vincent's Halt The treasurer reported a The I»?PdlorJ)çonto thÿ waa hanging «*•
ramto-dhy'ttrir cbmpetitioo To-»..-, ^rens. rT£!£bSS£te- »«»'« <* generous tirbocriptions, deluding ^M™* jgtt'SmVSBfcSA

drill will take pl.ee in the Caledonian Rink, ™ •„ conmience day' ^ ^ Shett03' Iseveral donations from the ladies. A circular I waUr. V,.
placed at tire disposal of the committee by the - „ and wm be resumed at 2 y* th^yd^î -,------------------- from tbe headquarters of the American lewue There is considerable stir to mining circles tg

ï^ÆSSSi'ïïSKîsï: Ex'S^$Z?F"> ¥&
ground. Tbe committee feel that in any ease d parade of aU divisions and a band rather a stormy time of it ; the wooden work ™ ^ yread from Treas. O’Reilly of the An tte'wreck »‘nijRJdtb!^d°rf5,”

Of the competitiom around the kitchen was demolished and the  ̂League, acknowledging the reempt hundr^ *SSSSS^ SSSJSiÿStoSS
feed pump disabled. The Belle is now in 0f $1000 from this branch, and stating that moI*ing A heavy log was put on the track 
port undergoing repairs but will be ready to *20,000 had been sent since June 24 and more ana was packed about with large rooks, 
sail tins evening at 6 p. m„ as usual Passen- wouid follow in a few daws. Messrs Lynch At Kingston on the 12th a resolution 
gers, however, will be provided on board with Teefy were elected delegates to the con- offered the Orangemen censuringtim g°' railroad tickets at the same fare as by the | ventioa to be held in Chicago on Aug. 18 | mentor forbidding official, at

The county master was Instructed to ask Sir 
John Macdonald if he approved of the order 
and whether it would be Cancelled.

THE WIMBLEDON MEETING.

A gnOCKINQ AI FALX AT WA‘. 
FORD, IRELAND.1 he redneej 

daring July. 31 DECISIVE MA.IORITT AGAINST 
BOMB HULK. . t

A Soldier Forced le_ Hill rwk*,D*'[fli®“a

Vheral Unionists
1 k r Tory Ministry an Bensennhle Terms—

Additional Tory «Inins In the Elections;n . T< >
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Mr. Parnell's Veracity.

London, July 14.—The Times, commenting 
en Mr. Parnell's denial of Lord Hartington’s
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ie week at Same desalts. A Very Severe Storm.
sJuly 14.—Despatches from 
oi Western Pennsylvania and

Londmi, July 14.—Sir 8, Wilson, (Conserva
tive) has defeated Capt. E. H. Vegney (Glad- 
stonian) in North Buckinghamshire. In South 
Gloucestershire Hon. J. Plunkett (Con.) has 
defeated B. Stafford Howard (Glad.)’ The 
Unionists by a majority of five have defeated 
K Watson (Glad. ) in South Ayrshire. M. J.
Kenny (Pameilite) has been, re-elected for 
Middle Tyrone. W. K. Redmond (Phrndl- 
He) ha» been ro-eleeted torNorth Fermanagh.

London, July 14.—The Tories gained 
Middle 'Leicestershire from the Liberals, elect
ing De List (Conservative) over .Ferguson 
(Gladstonian). The Tories also gained East 
Renfrewshire, Scotland, where they defeated 

- Bhaw Stewart (Gladstouian) and South Hunt- 
* Ingtouehire,where the re-election of Coot(Glad-

Btenian) has been defeated by the reelection of 
Barry, (Cons.)

Tones gained Houghton C. Spring m the 
Purham election and Wood (Cons.) over Wil- 
fion (Gladstonian), The Unionists gained the 
Peebles and Selkirk district in Scotlam , 
ilig Thombum against Tennant (Gladstonian).
Smith Barry, the Tory who defeated T. Coot, Teo mucb Bnln In North Carolina, 
h Gladstonian, in Sou* Huntingtonshire, is Raleioh N.C., July 14.-The rains in near-

the “Uth ly all parts of North Carolina «rnttowsas^y 
In tiio south division of Monaghan Sir J.Mc- have for over a month past. The damage is 

Kenna (Pameilite) is elected. A Gladstonian in many casesirreparable. Tt » the greates. 
gain was made to-day in the Buckroee division flood since 1867. harmers on the Cape 1 ear 
cf Yorkshire, where, amid intense excitement River have lost all their crops, and many ha e 
and after a recount C. Sykes, the Conservative been forced to leave their homes on account of 
candidate,and an intimate friend of the Prince the flood. ,

Wales was declared beaten by one vote. A 
Scrutiny and probably a petition will follow.
The Conservatives nave gained Cheshire,
North wick, Egremont and Buteshire.

Pittsburg,
various parts ^ .MB 
Eastern Ohio report great damage by this 
morning’s storm. At Cory, Pa., Mrs. Louisa 
Spearhaun was killed by lightning. At Chau
tauqua, N.Y., the pavilion of the Assembly 
grounds were blown down, trees Were up
rooted and crops completely ruined. Hail-

I623

GE •r ; late rest bedvri hr
"Wire.

ISA Sows in the suiroiier hotels were all bioken. 
The loss will reach many thousand douari

ibe Era Creek Cypsles I» Loudon.
14.—One hundred GreekLondon, July 

Gypeies arrived in Loudon a week ago. They 
refused to lodge in houses and squatted on the 
waste land in MillwelL They subsisted tor 
begging, and terrorized the people of the 
neighbourhood until they became an intoler
able nuisance. To-day they started for New 
York on the steamer Italy, much to the relief 
of the populace, vast numbers of whom wit
nessed their departure. ’

SCO they should have the generous support
citizens. The Class B contest will commence Pythian Paragraphs,
at 9 in the morning, and the Class A contest Few Knights left tho city yesterday. .They 
at 2 in the afternoon. The band competition preferred to wait and do the town, 
wijl-îollow. Here is a list of the competitions, Buttonhole hoquets consisting of lettuce 
with prizes, rules and conditions : loaves and radishes were all the rage yesterday.

Class I., Ontario Supreme Prizes—First The disappointment caused by the rain is 
prize $1000, second prize $500. This class is compensated by the fhgtthat the genial Knights 
open to any division of the uniform rank. The will remain one day longer.
Major-General will, on application at his The blare of tJW?ïetî^“iîl®,£S£ 
headquarters, at 9 this morning inform dm- adewas superseded bythe roul-lnsptring notes 
sionsof the time at which they are to drill All of the Css», p™=7 whtetieand tin horm 
movements shall be in quick time Mid with yesterday afternoon, and made
drawn swords, unless otherwise specified. theair groan with the music of this charming

Class IL, Special Supreme Prizes—First machine, 
prize, $500; second prize, $300; third prize, Mr, Peter W. Mead, Grand Master‘of Ex- 
8200. This class is open to any division of the chequer, State of New York, isapremtaent 
Uniform Rank which has never won a prize visitor. He is the jolliest of Pythians, ana at Miytoijneme Lodge competition, or haï not makes things hum wtierever he goes.

Th, H h „r cholera. been a competitor in Class 1. The Pythians know bow to have a good
The Harrii or Cholera. Class III Battalion Drill—Prize, stand of time without being offensive.

Rome, July 14. The cholera returns for to va]ue $200. This class isopen to a bat- Our lady visitors have charming Donogh installed the following officers for the , island Improvemenls.
day are aa follows:—Bnndiei 115 new cases, 36 ^on jn any regularly organized regiment of and^Urbeartily inl« the spirit, of t elrg t tenn . rp A: Thompson, J.P.G.; A. I _ p:kv, paTu 1 Mr. G. W. Monltrie, manager of the Bank of
deaths ; Fontana 44 new cases, 10 deaths ; the Uniform Rank, provided it contains not ‘“^“'^"“[^^risitorsdiscount onrown ^Middleton, N CL; W. H^Alistou, V.G.; The Mead property adjoining the City Par p-nglagd at Manchester. Kng., registered at the
Sanvito 20 new eases, 1 death ; Cordigor 3 less than four divisions properly belonging to J.’ EwJ»».T. Wilbsms, pir. sec. Mon the Island ha, changedhands. Extensive Q„een>y«t^ay General Wee-
new cases, 2 deaths. *»id regiment, and said divisions having par- ££ hose. Yesterday's mud furnished <j. {&inc]air, trees.; 6r. Lvnd, physician; A, improvements are to be begun at once. A Mr-BhW^UjhosotChtoagn.

At Trieste todav there were reported 3 new ticipated in the public parade. The com- opportunities for comparison. q tiowanlock; R.S.N.G.; J. Larmour, scheme is m contemplation which will, it is tern Passenger Agemvmca^ ^ ^
cats ofch^îeraand 1 death, and at Fiume 6 manding officer shall enter hu battalion not The judging In the drill competition srillbe LS.N.G.; W. O'Brien, R.S.V.G.; T. Ed claimed, revolutionize the ierry service on the ça,barigeL^ the actrese,haa been granted

» tv.. ’ later than 10 this monnng. Battalions shall done by two Lnitixl, Steles army roon anda ukV.G.: A. Black, warden; J. W. | bay. I .n .h^lute dlvoSo from Imr husbanl. The
cases and d d ns. --------------- . drill according to seniority of age of the regi- Canadian officer. Their »ames have not yet o, John, con.; J. Douglas, R.S.S.; G. Little, --------- —r custody of a daughter, 8 year» old, 1» decreed

Terrible Crime In Borne. ment to which they belong. lorty-five min- been announced. . __ I. S,S.- t Hannah, LU. I The “Mikado *1 the Hardens. to tbe mother.
Home Dispatch to the London Dally New*, utes will be allowed for tbe execution of move- an^baod^ompetlttetis cannot poo- . , g JOTT/^g. The clever people producing “Mikado” at Rev. Dr. Jaifiej, formerlyof Knox Church.

A terrible crime was committed here this "‘o^ass XV Special Prizes : Sir Knight Com- Tire Missouri delegation yesterday paid their " _----- Horticultural Gardena are largely patronized . Hammon^hM^een^tendo^ the
trj_ moi-ning An did mall who kept a small shop man(1er’s Sriie-Medal of PythiMi design respects to The World alnd their subeertptio»» The Glen Rock band of Pennsylvania will and highly appreciated. They give the opera yohll'a churSra^Walkerton.

A WOMAN THAT SINNED. jfi the ®"uare of the Ponte St. Angelo was to ,vgI„e) g^. j This prize is open to all Sir {“r,»"»iy‘er ^tb"hJi'^of^iiid in 1”*“ fil Hanlan's Point Imnlgbl. in better style than any cuinpany that has Mr D Warde and Mr. Frank Yeigh of the
v u* „ i|,,i)risoned for selling obscene VnUrht Commanders of competing divisions; Uî «wwiIa have I ITbere will be a sale of dogs at Waller Over s preceded them here. Same bill for the re- provinc$ai Secretary’s office aaU to-Say from■“ Cenr"e,°n photWs.1,“kis morning smoke was seen be judged^ thf same timi ^StaffliSar Linder ol the week. _ gC'W&ÎÜïWÆSsfôS

ine worm. to issue from the shop, and, on lte. being astfie division they command. The qualities- and attention to this demonstration is because el ‘ mcn nanled Lawrence Leon and , _______ ___ ™ l«t P 8
London, July 14.—A decree nisi of divorce broken open, bis corpse and that of his wife tion shall comprise, correctness of command, I wish to advance myself. J lis» is "<**£ ^oëcra^^*ere arrested last nightasva-1 A» Eng»*eme« for IHM, A. D. I ILTL.r Khan Ameer of Afghanistan

fc* been granted to tbe Baron IL De Worms were found in the dingy back prenmres which 8tyle and manner of giving command, and U Is because giJnteto^Dhioelive Doyle of Hamilton. From the Pall Mall Gazette. is Areported to b^infatongheaUh. so much so

Plaintiff’s allegations conetanung the ady bre was extinguished the bodies were vLion having largest number of member» on J''.a S vSIe','bl ypreriouaMHshjn A pickpocket went through License Inspector at Harrow the head master somewhat byasUve girl, to succeed him In the
criminal relations with the Baron Meron in drasved out into the > square and covered with parade, $00. This prize shall be awarded to an^Canada for the first time isrepresented by Wilson for a smaU amount ofmoney yesierda}. astonished his hearers by telling thereof tbe event of his death.
Tyrol were fully proven. The evidence show- a blanket Pending the judicial inquiry it is [j division which participates in the public two erand jurisdictions. A batch of Swedish immigrants P°,sefl I joy he had experienced that very morning cm Mr. Macdonald, the new Nationalist member
ed that the baroness made exceptionally long suspected that the man, who was nearly twice de lvith tbe largest number of members. ^Iald»e membere and their ladles will through Toronto yesterday on their way wesi. I |hJe reeeipt ^ a letter entering a boy for hi. to the Wperi. Parliament tom Oaorj.
eojourns on the continent for incontinent pur- as old as his wife, and f^epHyt»^ ^er Ontario division» are excluded. Supreme Pre- be rePJèh?ed^gGovernment Hoîîsi this aftcr- A British^ pensjoneron^hri way house.the date^of whore proposed arrival « TrtïltÿÆrègï.^^Sdlfl^XÏ
bmmm**. obtaininir her husband’s iwrmuwion to with infidelity, murclered her and burn her iatc9 Prize—t or division traveling longeât nooiu and will be driven about town to-morrow n aa jesterday the school will be 3900 A. D. of speech. He has been blind from his birth,
«Taway f roin the house by pretending tliat body, and then eut his own throat and set the di#tanCff $50. This prize shall be awarded to by the City Council Reception Com mi l tee. ^irvClerk tilevine was in his office y ester- ------------------------------------ and U. a. Henry Fawcett was. led by hie wife.
SheBuffering from ill-health, which re- shop on tire^ __________________ the diviaion which travels the longest distance One of the finest toklM^vIdonsh1 the pro L^'^he first time in several weeks. His THE QUERY BOX. Sir Leonard Tilley, now in BoMn, where bo

,-iJ Ain;1M1 air She also it was shown, ----------- -—~—and participates in the public parade. The cession was Bradford Division, No. 21.. of Brad- aay 8evere. I — ---- went recently for the purpose of having an
qmred A p • 1Mir™P nf her visits Arrest of a .Nihilist. distance traveled being equaled by twoor more ford. Pa., under Sir Kmghi H. & Tucker, com- j i ProhibitlonisL Hon Neal Dow SeplMuUer, 1880. operation performed, writes as follows to a
EmSm TvroL which was to meet Baron St. Petersburg Letter to Land on Daily’Aeir*. divisions, the axvard shall be made to that di- [pn^^and^irlln^hfofM^ftrr? herald, l^he | of^Sfaine, has been secured to deliver an ad- Editor World: Kindly give the dateofthe j fHend in Ottaw^ i^jeuerrecrfv«^
Meron, by hiring his castle: She gave him I hear that the Russian detectives have at vision of the group which parad es th elargest dlvl3io’n‘ consisted of twenty-seven men In line. I dress on In tble city about the meeting ot the Sovereign am'now. Upon arrival here I tin! that,
$100 000 for the use of it A few years before lagt succeeded in arresting Degaieff, who on number of members. The award shall be made everyoueastalwart. They were accompanied middle of Septembe nmmmnmi pi*rp n#f 1-O.O.F., in Toront^._______ after a little rest, my condition has so much
Sis 'Baron Meron was in a state of poverty December 28,1883, murdered M Soudeikin, (8nSSSï-ïft lid at?cl Toronto.^îri^dtïfe mw'eC-t A"^UiteïwS."S3\u»£2?SS2Jt^* D.«le. of At.ornr ,-Leneral and fielielto,. improved .that I wlU not need to undergo an

^rme arrived in London this evening. They guished himself by capturing important own discretion. This class is open to all bands Queen gytsteiday evening and serenaded Su- Beverley street church on Tuesday. Mro/ord. July. ‘The dutiee and hlsm»nv” friends. Protestants ns well aa
rtone arnvea m lymaoii tills e g y guis rf tbe Nihi[ist party. He which accompany divisions or regiments to prereo Vice-Chancellor Douglass, to whom they y0rk Lodge, No. 37, A. O. U. \V. gave a f^clopeai»«airs. ”Ihe dutira OMholics. will deplore bis removal from amon*
•ere driven to their residence man open car mem „ , for about two year. Ontario and participate in the public parade, are acting as escort. Brother Douglass, re- pleaWng entertatoment •» their frleÿ» on ofthe AltorneyGeneral arelo exbtolUnlorma^ lwo he will yet be restored again to
*ge. Crowds of people passed around the ,He ds All this time Deèaieff Ontario bands are excluded. .ponded from a window raying hat he had an Ç-uesday night. Bro. XVm. Mulock M P M. ‘>°SchatiT”™"^etnhcey KTsmrt the pea« “ Canida. rfe sails on Julj 23 and The World
•image to shake hands with the Premier and “‘^.“tion in that party, and sup- In the Class II. Contest and the Battalion escort lliatany one Un ! W- £'&**£?„** ^ I Œgïrthe eonstitnifon; to | wishes hire . plearant aaj »fe joumey. .
■ingled cheers and groans were frequently aeia ç important information about the Drill each division must drill with twenty- lbochTcora a îîrivît. r,«erdav ■ W T Green- »dTise the Government on legal questions; io ------ —— --------—
Swed by the multitude. Mr. Gladstone is t”*™. movements of the Political Police. He four Sir Knights aud three officers. All 1 iir„ . lomr wav from Canada I nf r5ïl fro^? Ôswrôo-'E°R C conduct prosecutions end suits relating to the Opinions Differ,
fcfcodlent health. titved this double part with complete success movement* must be in quick timevmleus „re cl’leetln^ souvenirs of tlie Dominion and tonsof coal from Oswegré Clear- flwro5g°Sl^mltt ed reTimy'of’the Brother Boyle In the Irish CanadU» : Orange-

for’nearly two years. He was an artillery' otherwise specified. A division may be city in ibe s*lane of copper and silver coins, I Rnce5 Corinthian, passengers and freight j of thecrown; to protect charitable ! Ism here Is by no means so malignant a. It wae
lieutenant when he joined the Nihilists, in escorted into the ground with music, but tiiey maple leaves. Island stones, ÇÇP'es of ibe news- Montreal; Corsican, passengers and freight for j?ndowment, |D the sovereign's name, and, gen-1 in bygone days: and as the age advance* In en-

sssss “ nteTism fa m. T & r„ a. -«m —.—a »-«• rt. _ ats- «ras# ■sEfsKfisria s^HsJs%~*s,is;'Ks;h<tt .A.
prehension, but he succeed^ -“RJW 0 The Supreme Lodge Session. foraaenerhl'oxodus of Knights and their fair against him is fake, and that when he has an erai to whom he gives aid in dlsehargmg his had status; at bespit was notiling bot a politb
kris, and afterward to the Umted_States. Routine bu,ine„ occupied the Supreme companions. It wiU be with regret tbat we will port nnit^to defend himself he will do so to gjjctton^ .During$eatee»ceof ««Atiorner ^religlousreganteation that smwed^pu^

Lodge's attention yesterday. A large amount 6a^5°°7"BZ®'.. „ p„intit pofa Pvthlanl The Daziel farm, ten miles west of Toronto, every authority of that officer.- Todd's Par- the only reason for tts existence, 
of matter was referred to committees. In the All over the town * being lot 8. third concession, south of Dundas-, liamentary Government says. "The Solicitor- Brother Clarke In the Orange Sentinel: Theot matter was reie. __ , , . Pabitlll W here t Al. over tne tow n. “trcet .will be sold by auction at A.O. Andrewsfc General participates to the labors of hisccfl- celebration of our one hundred and ninety
afternoon the Supreme Chancellor read in In his speech at Mutuahstreet Rink Tuesday , rooms, 151 Yonge-street, on Saturday at league and In tbe absence ot the Attorney-Gen- anniversary marks a double event In
citations to members and their ladies from night, Dr. King, speaking of annexation,.said. 'noon. This is a valuable piece of property. eraLor during a vacancy of hie office, Item- tor). of England and of Protestantism. Ont*#.âSiS^To^îrrrnrhi.^- Ssg®lss2SB3B ter^ai?w?îs,^thtaop-The

u,
unanimously'decided' to acceiit both invite- »”"er roîld do so^and I ^vor wi^|re^r^ . a^ent a^^w^monthj^to h « (abtencegDr. lÉorW. Would il not have been m^dSi poUttoel ltimggi«rbetwee? wp«to*
lions, and a committee of three was appointed *° exchange the Union Jack for toe Starsana R R D Fraser, Bowman vtlle. for ,| for Mayor Howland to have ehoeen some forces, actuated bÿ love and hatred towarfflto acknowledge them. An adjournment was Btripes. £ &nth other c^^to to “t of Toronto thnn the
made at 3 o’cîock. Dominion under Bril^«r°0™BLTe,terdny M^reatoràmr ^s“Loneen prêtent week?___________________ CmzEN. IWMntjm&o by the PrimT*

THe Concert Last AlgW. The î^rid’a’d^MtionbroiSitïphtlfa^r I ami Yiciorla streets Bapiirichurch «rioasly Tfc* King ml tbe Trnffe. Orange and King Jam»».
The concert in Mutual street rmklart night, load of VtooDpro. qùèét VSiysldsms hO^lll go to Missouri for For Pm the king of the trade, .

given under the auspices of the Supreme ratote you vKto ?eltof. A purse w.s nwle up hytireQueen- Ho! Hoi
Reception Committee, waj a success as far as Xff^»1 J1”,?,gator / Tho anliial. HSMSKTtoWlS? ^
the urogram was concerned, but the audience quite lively and have come to stay. I anee of more to touow.-------------------
was not so large as it might have been. T*16 , A lot qf boys from Mlchlganandrome faroff i . Hnlghts ef Pythtos !
majority of those present were American fnends fron' Flmda joined torcos yestorday “Knight of Pythias" intends buying
visitors and Kuighti. The items on the d2ri^ • oSSViJa teuffed something for Sis “wife and family” or his
^gîLTere selections by Major Nevmu Wator bot- “girr ^to ^thejrad-
Ld Novak» military lwnd ,o< Chtrago, and tire dSnrfing from the outetretebed ann» of a qnnrt«», Itou« tu™Jhing Gamewd T^Em
the Massachusetts 1st Regiment fife, drum cross. Acys T^ SSÎS. ed
and'bugle corps ; drinking song by IvanE. They gave three cheers for The World, i ne I place. L

.f » I

13i
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and 19.HERS steamer. \

». S. Contetftil Notes. New Frefesser of Knox College.
U. S. Secret Service Officer Drummond of Rev. Robert Yates Thomson, M. A., B. D.

New York is in the city on business connected rf jiengani Qnt., has accepted the new lec-1 PERSONAM
with the counterfeitmg of United States bank tureahip of Knox College, that of Old Teste- Na"5titon visited the Queen
notes by the Brighton gang. Mr. Drummond ment Igtroduction and Analysis. Mr. Thom- Napoleon visited the vmeen
is credited with treingon«of rtie^rtert detoc_ u a y0ung man of ability -, he graduated y Ma^>r MiUoy, of Nlagararen-the-Lake, is at
andSBrighto“thi.nreïk, accompanied by Pro- bnas““k“ ad^rUreo^y^Edinlmigh’, ‘‘^^MLonU Etienne Félicité Solomon ha. 
vmcial Detective Kogers.__________ | and has had considerable experience in nits- been re-elected as president of Hayti.

No. 2521.O.O.F., Deputy Grand Master John | F^oieaeor.--------------- ---------------------, | Bhortly leave England tor his ranch near Cal
gary. :
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Im CABLE NOTES.

* At Belfast a proclamation has been issued 
fbrbidding people to congregate in the streets.

L Election rioting is reported in Saffron, Wal- 
< gon. Many persons were injured. The police 

Cleared the streets and arrested the ringleaders.
Eight thousand Orangemen of Sydney, N.9. 

W., cabled to England a set of resolutions 
denouncing the proposal to grant Home Rule 
to Ireland.
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DUE. 
a.m. p.m, 
9.20 10.45 
8.50 10.00 

12,50 7.20
10:90 8.10
11.00

UNITED STATES NEWS.
Charles R. Whitehall, farmer, was killed by 

Ifehtning at Westminster, Md., yesterday.
At Merced, Col., yesterday, C. H. HofRnan's 

warehouse, containing 12,000 tons of wheat, was 
turned; loss $250,000.

At Corpus Christi, Texas, four women were 
Mltflti by lightning In a house yesterday while 
Bey were asleep.

'S

u -12.10 9J0
9.20 5.30

am. p.m. 
2.00 

8.40 4.00
10.30 7.20

11.30

Might be True, But Isn’t.
Ft'om the Christian Union. July 8.

hnried some 1900 miles of wire in 42j miles of second generation the two are changed into 
conduit within the last throe years. four 6ince a man has two grandfathers and

- pastor Dow»* I» tenrl. generatron the number of anefestors is 16, in

when called to-day in the Superior Crunma 128 j thç thirtiet^ 1,073,741,334. This may 
Court to plead to the new indictment charg- ‘ ’voaU the world’s akin, 
ing him with adultery in three counts with 
one Alice Watson, stepped briskly up to the 
bar with » smiling countenance and a chipper 
air and pleaded not guilty. Bail “
furnish^ at once. No dayJral,t,iu ^ *d!

There were a number of Jus friends

that.

j ;«(
.a.m. p.m* 

s 8.40 2.0#
110.39^ 4.4» 1 J4.40i 8.30 6.7.»‘

19, 20, 21, 22,24.

oh July

and or 
d be specially

II6 p.m. 
-days. A Fair and Wane.

ProbaMitiet—Toronto and vicinity ; 
Moderate to fresh winds, mostly north 
and northwest: tine and a little-warmer.

fflI know how a good bat is made,J tun bo mill Alive.
Tlie Knights have succeeded in doing what 

accomplished,

go. Ko!
I sit at my desk and I take In the cash,
For I deal with our visitors *guare^.youknow,

Dineen—the hatter-wants to eee perso» ally 
every visiting Knight. Dtoeen tells the best 
and cheapest hate and cape In Canada, j He 
can't be beat. Corner King and Yfinge 
streets. / X I

1
IN no foreign invaders have ever 

wiz.—carried Toronto by storm. The whirl of 
jollity yesterday was a eight to make the 
angels glad. Our visitors have completely won 
our hearts. They called on quinn, the shirt- 
maker, for the key of the elephant’s trunk and 
painted the town a Chinese vermilion.

!Steamship Arrivals.
j ArtTE’S, paad Spate fromtrial. Queenstown

York.
At

;New Yn eta. Branch 
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